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trim ; but ea-a 1 rake a single seed
gravi? Can, I paint ane -I1awer
Ieai, or give to it a pleasant odor?
Car, I bring a single peacli ont ai
that limb, or give ta it its flavor?
Skilful gardcning is littlec more
than taking hinderances ont of the
way, tliat God's beautifuil works
na-y be seen. And Godl would

have been unspeakably good, if
there haci been no flowers to please
the eye and delight the smell, and
if there had been iiot one haif the
variety of fruits and vegetables ta
gratify aur aPpetite. Wliat thanks
thien are due to hiin. for bedautify-
ing the earth which aur sins havpe
cinisedl, a-ad imaking it sa abundant
in healthy fruits, -w'hen in justice
lie miglit have muade it bring forth
only briars and thorns."1

THE LITTLE GIRL AND HER
FATRER.

once asked

*people, who
are xich and
bave money

Senoughi toi

thing t he y
want, are flot happy;
wvhile other people,
wo, a-le poor,4 are yet

econtented withi their
lot in life and live

'- happily. Her father
answered lier question
and explained to.her the
zeason afit,and then told
lier a stary in the shape

of a fable, which, as other littie
gyirls iay likea toread it, we put in

teLife.Boat.
The father of this litt.le, girl said

"that sanie -persons are di.posedl to
Ir. contented in any circurustances
they are adways cieerful and gooci-
nattircd, and inake everybody

araund theru happy. Others havre
a peevisht,'disconitented disposition,
whiclh wotld niake theni iwhappy
if they -%vere. masters of the world.
Youi have see» examples of bath
these kinds ofpersons."1

"lHave 1, papa? vho, are they, I
wvoncler? 0, 1 know! Cousin Sa-
rahi is the one that is al-vays so
happy, and"ý-

Il "Weil, it is noa matter wia the
other is. 1 have one thing to tell
you, and that is that any place or
situation look$ pleasanter at a dis-
tance thani near. Those, persans
whlim you think the happiest have
saine secret trouble of whicb. you
kniow nothing; and if you could
ch~ange places wvith theru, yau.
-%vould probably be -lad ta returu.
to your ou'n conditiou. Wlien yoa
are a lit tic aIder yon shail read a
fa'-le on this subject that wvihI
amuse you I think.",

Il0, paDa, please ta tell it to, mei
instead oi letting me read it."1

I wili tell yon a littie about it.
The làble supposes that Jupiter,
being wearied with the complaints
af niortals, gave theru aill leave ta
bring, their ualamities, and, depasit
thremin i a mass. Sa, there might
be Seen persans e.oxUin g froni every
quarter, bearirig loads an their
shoulders, -xvlicàl they ' asteiied ta
throw dowvn as sGon as they reachea
the appointed plie..-MVost of the
burdens consisted. of sanie persanal.
dlefect; but fia bue toak this oppor-
tunity ta get rid af their sins.
There -%vas a personage named
Fancy, wVitî a. mirror ini her lgud,
mrha muade herselfvery busy in the
scene, e,-.using eachi mans, burden
ta appeai inucli larger than befoie.
After the gricvalices had been ail.
deposited, Jupiter issued auothex
proclamation,, directing eaéh one to
take his choice froni ai-.ang the
b urdens thiroiwn dovin by theothers.

do nat reniember the particulMi
Iexchanges v,.'hIieh w'vere muade, but
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